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Dapartment of Health Res€arch, Minislry of Health
and Farnily Wqlfafe, Govornmont of Indi6

Ref.No. NIRT/Stores/B&ME/AMC/Refrigerated Centrifuge -Biochemistryl2022-23 Date: 17-05-2022

BNOUIRY
Sub: Quotations for AMC of Refrigerated Centrifuge at Biochemistry Department
Chennai - reg.
rtrf*ttrf

Sealed quotations are invited on behalf

Tuberculosis, Chennai,

of the Director, National Institute for Research in

for the Annual Maintenance Contract

for

Refrigerated Centrifuge at

Biochemistry at NIRT Chennai. Interested manufacturers/ dealers /suppliers/providers either locally
based or have

their service unit in Chennai may submit their lowest rates along with company/personal

profile and job experience documents.

Description

S.No.

AMC of Refrigerated Centrifuge

1.

Model
REMI C-24 PLUS
Serial No: ZEJU-33836

The quotation superscribed as "AMC for Refrigerated Centrifuge." addressed to The
Director, ICMR National Institute for Research in Tuberculosis, No.l Sathyamoorthy Road, Chetpet,
Chennai-31. (Attention: Administrative Officer-Stores).The

same may either be dropped at the

tender box available at NIRT Stores or sent through Speed Post /Courier or by E-mail to
directornirt@nirt.res.in with signature & seal in company letter head latest by 2"d JUNE 2022

till

3.00 pm.

1.

Mode of services:

a)

No.

of Visits : Two

Preventive visits plus breakdown calls,

if any

Terms & Conditions

1.

The NIRT Office reserves the right to accept or reject any or all applicants without
assigning any reasons.

2.

Any decision taken by the Director, NIRT at any point of time in connection with this
process shall be final and conclusive and no claim or dispute from any quarter in that

regard shall be entertained.
3.

No advance payment will be made before executing the contract. The payment will
be made on rendering the services in two installments one during the first half of the

year and the other on completion of one year with a satisfactory report of end-users.
4.

NIRT, Chennai will not be responsible for any delay or late receipt of quotations and
the same
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No extra payment will be made on account of transportation, handling, loading,
unloading, labour charges, etc,

6.

While submitting the quotations the rate against each work and net amount to be paid,
GST, etc. should be specified separately.

7.

In case any discrepancy/breach in a service contract is noticed during the period of
AMC the loss will be ascertained and is liable to the recovered.
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